B i l e s a l t deconjugation may occur i n the jejunun under conditions o f fecal colonic overgrowth o f the small intestine.We studied the effects o f conjugated and deconjugated b i l e s a l t s on r a t jejunal absorption o f a macromolecular t r a~e r~h o r s e r a d i s h peroxidase(HRP). i n an i n vivo perfusion system.At a 0.5mM perfusion concentration, only t h e n j u g a t e d b i l e s a l t s .chelate and deoxycholate.produced a s i g n i f i c a n t increase i n HRP absorption i n t o serum.At t h i s level the b i l e s a l t s d i d not produce evidence o f morphological da mage t o v i l l i o r absorptive e p i t h e l i a l c e l l organelles.At a 0.5mR concentration o f the conjugated s a l t .taurochol ate , HRP absorption was indistinguishable from t h a t seen i n b i l e s a l t f r e e preparations.At a higher 5mM concentration.both the conjugated and deco! jugated s a l t s increased jejunal HRP absorption i n t o serum over t h a t seen i n b i l e s a l t f r e e preparations;this absorption was most marked w i t h the deconjugated s a l t s .At a 5mM l e v e l .the deconjugated s a l t s also damage c e l l u l a r organelles .incl uding mitochondria and Golgi apparatus.0ur observations suggest t h a t an a l t e r a t i o n i n the t i g h junctional b a r r i e r t o macromolecular absorption may play a r o l e i n some o f the enhanced HRP absorption seen i n these experiments w i t h low concentrations o f DCh.A more extensive c e l l g l a r damage leading t o enhanced HRP transport may occur w i t h h igher concentrations o f b i l e s a l t s . We have studied 75 children a t the Baca O r t i z Childrens Hospit a l i n Quito.they have been pattern selected by hazard from a tot a l o f 1925 kids.Their ages are between 3 t o 36 months.We have found a 72% o f underfeeded, w i t h a predominance o f a t h i r d degree malnutri tion(33,4%) .The causes o f h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n were:Bronconeumonia (45.3%) ,Diarrhea(26.6%). besides other pathologi c problems(28,1%). W e have correlated hematological findings i n a nutri t i v e s t a t e and serum f o l a t e level through RIA w i t h I 125. W e have found a high frecuence o f Anemia (X=73,3%) w i t h upper values f o r the underfeeded (75-822) i n r e l a t i o n w i t h the normal childs (57%) .being a s i g n i f i c a n t s t a t i s t i c o f difference. The most s i gn i f i c a n t hematological f i n d i n g ( p ( 0.001) was the presence o f h i persegmented polymorphonuclears,only i n the bad n u t r i t e d popula--' ti on,wi t h an increasing percentage, according t o the underfeeding degree. This parameter relates i t s e l f d i r e c t l y w i t h de serum fol a t e deficiency (-3 ng%). We have found f o l i c a c i d deficiency i n 68% a t the t o t a l population, w i t h upper percentages occording t o the underfeeding degree (IIQ=83% and IIIQ=92%) . Systemic hypertension i s a severe sequelae o f the uremic heamol i t i c syndrome (U.H.S.) and b e t t e r knowledge o f i t s physiopatho logy i s important f o r r a t i o n a l therapy, and can serve as a mo--del t o compare i t w i t h hypertension o f other aetiologies. This study includes 43 patients t h a t had the U.H.S. a t ages ranging from 1.5 t o 16 years. and followed 1 t o 14 years a f t e r the i n i t i a l disease. O f them 21 has "persistant" hypertension, 7 hacT " l a b i l e u hypertension, and the 15 normotensi ves served as a control group. The follow up time was s i m i l a r i n the normo-and hypertensive groups. Chronic hypertension cannot be predicted by pressure values i n the acute stage . Prolongued anuria increases the r i s k o f hyper tension, but i t s absence does not exclude. i t . Chronic hypertension can be found w i t h o r without normal renal function.Plasma renin a c t i v i t y i s increased i n 50% o f the patients whatever t h e i r blood pressure, and w i t h no r e l a t i o n t o proteinuria o r renal function a t any stage. These findings suggest f u r t h e r research on the natural h i s t o r y o f n o m t e n s i v e high-renin cases, an enquiry i n t o the r o l e o f vasodilator systems i n both groups, and eventually a reapraisal o f prognostic and therapeutic c r i t e r i a .
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CALETTI, h i . RI7AiiOLA. lie f r o l . Ped. , IItal. I t a l i a n o . CELL IE y Nefrol. Ped. ,::tal. de i:ifios. 2 s . As. AilGEhTIKA. The e f r e c t o f chronic renal f a i l u r e (C1:l') on the hyptalamic-hypophyso-ovarian a x i s uere studied i n 12 p a t i e n t s , aged 9 . 1 t o 1 7 1 yrs. Serum creatinine (Cr) l e v e l s ranged from 2 . 2 l o 17.5 m6/dl. Pubertal development was according t o chronological age (~a n n e r ) i n a l l but one p a t i e n t , and i t was c o i n c i d m t with s k e l e t a l age  i n a l l c a s Ile are studying an aymara mixed i n f a n t and a d u l t population that i s under treatment f o r tuberculosis and are receiving INH.
Our results show t h a t only 44.1% o f these p a t i e n t are slowly inactivators f o r i s o n i a z i d , while, i n the United States i n caucasoid and negro population they correspond t o 9 2 . 2 h n d 93.2% respectively (Evans e t a1 .. 1961).
